HYPNOTIST SHOW – Tonight!!
Chuck Milligan has been entertaining audiences with hypnosis for nearly 20 years. He is an absolute master of entertainment. Come see comedy hypnotist Chuck Milligan tonight at 7:30 in the Gardner Center Ballroom. Free event.

CLUB RUSH
Don’t miss out on your chance to become truly “connected” to campus and make new friends. Stop by the Club Rush today (Wednesday the 26th) and tomorrow (Thursday the 27th) from 9 -3 to find out what clubs are available... or learn how to start your own.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Visit the DSU Career Center Digital Employment Board. www.dixie.edu/career then click on “employment” and “student jobs” for an up-to-date listing of jobs currently available for students.

HELP US PUT A DIXIE STUDENT INTO THE “Miss America” FINALS
For the first time in our history, Dixie State has a student representing UT AH in the Miss America Pageant. DSU Communications student, Krissia Beatty, was crowned Miss Utah 2015 in June this year, and we have the chance to help her become “America’s Choice” and be named to the TOP 15 at Miss America! Post once daily on either Twitter or Facebook. Use the hashtag #missamericavote and the word UTAH somewhere in your post. Voting ends September 10th. Follow Krissia’s Miss America journey @MissAmericaUT or #missutah.

ON–CAMPUS HOUSING STILL AVAILABLE
On-campus housing options are still available for students wanting to live on campus. For questions, please contact the Housing Office at 435-652-7570, or via email at housing@dixie.edu.

RAGING RED AUDITIONS – Thursday the 27th
Raging Red, DSU’s Song/Dance Performance Team is now selecting cast members for our May 2016 International Tour. Auditions are Thursday, August 27 at 7pm in the North Instructional Building (NIB) Room 126. Those auditioning should be prepared to learn a dance combination AND to sing three songs, in different styles, unaccompanied. Raging Red is a 2 credit class that meets daily (Monday-Friday) from 7-8:50am.

ALEX BOYE – Thursday the 27th
Direct from his recent appearance on America’s Got Talent – Entertainment sensation, Alex Boye, is “Africanizing” the pop landscape – infusing explosive rhythms and language into the essence of pop music. Tickets are $50 – available at www.etix.com

DO YOU WANT TO BE A NURSE? Meeting this Friday
Are you planning to consider nursing as a potential major? The annual nursing information meeting will be held Friday, August 28th at 3 pm in the Taylor Health Sciences Auditorium? At this meeting you will review admissions requirements, and be provided information on how to apply for the DSU nursing program. Students will also be able to ask questions and get answers directly from the nursing advisors and faculty.

DISCOUNT CONCERT TICKETS – RYAN SHUPE
September 5th at 8 pm, Ryan Shupe and the Rubberband will be in concert at the Tanner Amphitheater in Springdale – an AMAZING DSU owned outdoor venue near the entrance to Zion National Park. There isn’t a better place to see a live show, nor a better band to see live! Spend the day hiking Zion and then the evening dancing to Ryan Shupe and the Rubberband. Present your DSU Student ID and can get in for only $5. Tickets available at www.dsutix.com or at the door.

PARKING
All motor vehicles parked on campus must display a valid Dixie State University parking permit. You can buy your pass online www.dixie.edu/parking or in person at the Burns Arena. To register your vehicle, you will
need your university D-number and also your vehicle license plate number. Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am to 4:00pm at the Burns Arena. For more information please see www.dixie.edu/parking

**FREE DENTAL BENEFIT FOR DSU STUDENTS**
We are pleased to announce that DSU has made available to you, a unique dental benefit that covers you and members of your immediate family. There is absolutely NO COST to participate in this program and you will receive an average of a 20% discount on your dental services. To enroll and receive your free benefits card, visit the DSU Health and Wellness Center.

**HOMECOMING QUEEN KICKOFF MEETING**
The Dixie State Homecoming Queen pageant opening meeting will be Tuesday September 1st at 8:00PM in the Gardner Center. If you are a woman between the ages of 17 and 24, never married, and a full time DSU student, and have ever thought about participating in a Miss America preliminary competition -- you are invited to attend and find out more! Call Madison Brostrom for additional information 879-4697.

**SEXUAL VIOLENCE PREVENTION TRAINING**
The Dixie State University (DSU) Office of Title IX Clery Act & Compliance exists to educate and prevent gender inequity, sexual discrimination, sexual harassment, sexual abuse, and sexual assault. You can complete an online complaint form at: [https://www.dixie.edu/titleixcleryact/incident_report_form.php](https://www.dixie.edu/titleixcleryact/incident_report_form.php). We are also excited to announce that students will soon be able to receive on-line training regarding healthy relationships, and how to protect yourself or deter possible incidences sexual assault. Look for a SAFE COLLEGES invitation coming to you in the next few weeks. If you feel your rights have been violated, if you witness any of the aforementioned incidences, or if someone you know has been a victim of sexual assault, please contact Cindy Cole in the North Administration Building or by calling 435-652-7731.

**THE “D” BOOK**
With so many things to do at Dixie State University and around the St. George area, the DSU Student Alumni Association (SAA) made a bucket list for you! This book was created with you in mind, and to help you successfully make lasting connections with fellow students, faculty, staff, and alumni of Dixie State University! As you complete the traditions in the D Book you will become a Dixie Tradition Keeper, and better understand the fundamentals and values of the Dixie. Take advantage of this opportunity to engage in the diverse and enriching opportunities DSU has to offer. To get your free copy of the D Book, visit: [dixie.edu/dbook](dixie.edu/dbook) and click Enroll Now!